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NEWBORN babies could have extra pro tec tion against Covid-19 by drink ing their mother’s breast milk, a new
study has shown.

Research ers at Swansea Uni versity and the Uni versity of Aber deen found the ACE2 pro tein, which is com monly
found in breast milk, acts as a “decoy” for the virus, trap ping it in bio lo gical �u ids and pre vent ing it from infect -
ing cells.
The study may go some way to under stand ing why new born babies are rel at ively pro tec ted against coronavirus
and its harms when com pared to older age groups.
The same pro tect ive e�ects were also found in amni otic �uid where the con cen tra tion of the ACE2 pro tein is high,
mean ing babies are also given greater pro tec tion before they’re born.
April Rees, a Swansea Uni versity PHD stu dent and bio chem istry tutor, said: “It has been a pecu liar �nd ing that
babies before and after birth are rel at ively pro tec ted from SARSCOV-2.
Our �nd ings here may shed some light on why that is.
“It adds to the argu ment that breast feed ing is more bene � cial, and so assist ance in help ing moth ers breast feed is
vital.”
The research ers explained that mem brane-bound recept ors ACE2, CD26, CD147 and NRP1 facil it ate Covid-19
entry into the cell.
But pre vi ous stud ies have sug ges ted that sol uble forms of the ACE2 pro tein actu ally end up trap ping the virus and
stop ping it from caus ing fur ther infec tion of cells.
Using breast milk and amni otic �uid donated by women pre-covid and archived, the study meas ured the pres ence
of these sol uble recept ors and found a high con cen tra tion.
After ima ging the pro teins, the team dis covered that these recept ors have di� er ent iso forms, the same molecule
but vary ing lengths.
The rich pres ence of these sol uble recept ors in breast milk and amni otic �uid may act as decoy recept ors. It could
help explain the low chance of infec tion and sever ity of the virus in babies.
Pro fessor Stephen Turner, a con sult ant pae di at ri cian at Royal Aber deen Chil dren’s Hos pital and hon or ary pro -
fessor at the Uni versity of Aber deen, said: “There is a long list of good reas ons why moth ers should breast feed
their baby wherever pos sible, and pro tect ing baby against Covid-19 could now be added to the list. Preg nant
moth ers can also pro tect them selves, and baby, by hav ing the Covid-19 vac cine.”
Sci ent ists claim under stand ing the pro cess of this resi li ence against severe Covid-19 in preg nant women and
new borns could be “crit ical” to ensur ing ongo ing vigil ance in care and provide an insight into its pos sible e�ect -
ive ness against other viral infec tions.
The research team hopes to isol ate the vari ous iso forms to identify which is more optimal for bind ing the virus,
eval u at ing whether breast milk and amni otic �uid inhibit viral entry into cells.
Fun ded by the EPSRC Impact Accel er a tion Account (IAA) at Swansea Uni versity and the Welsh Gov ern ment Ser
Cymru III Tack ling Covid-19 ini ti at ive, the study was pub lished in Pedi at ric Allergy and Immun o logy.
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